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Charophyta in Formosa have received very litt1e attention from botanists， and there 
is no noteworthy report about them， except seveta1 fragmentary reports of my own， 
. published in the last few years. The present work deals mainly withthe systematic， the 
ecological and phytogeographical aspects of them. The presdnt work is not complete because 
the exploration from July to August， 1941， was limited to the west half of Formosa 
alone， and we regret to say that the author cannot go to Formosa for the time being 
under the present situation. Besides， a worse thing is that almost all of the valuable 
specimens were burned up by thc; flash of the atomic bomb， atHiroshima in Augllst， 
1945. 80 the present paper is the outcome of the review of all my deseriptions and 
herbarium-notes which luckily remained. 
The exploration ranged over Taihoku， 8hinchiku， Taichu， Tainan and Takao Pref巴ctures，
and the main locations of the collected specimens areshown in Fig. 1. 
The collections were made by wadiIig in shallow water or dredging with a plant 
hook， whose weight is about 1/2 pound， in deeper water. Tho暗 ha l1l!mber of specimens 
were pressed for herbarium purposes. the majority of the plants were at once put 
into glass tubes containing about 4% formalin， as dried specimens do not give such a 
satisfactory result for determination of species. ，These specimens amount to 151;' of 
which 96 were Genus Chara and l'j5 were Genus Nitella. 
As it is ciear that ma可 pr6blems-are stil to be solved in order to complete our 
knowledge concerning the east Asiatic Charophyta， itis the earnest desire to bring 
about the day when the wrightercan explore all over east Asia. 
※ Contributlon from the Laboratory of Systematic Botany of the Faculty of Sclence， Kanazawa 





























Fig. 1. Geographical locations of col!ected sp配 imens.
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IL EcologicαIObservαtion. 
As th己 objectof exploration was mainly t，txonomy司 εcoiogicalobse:rvation was :rather 
an allxilia:ry work. Bllt theτ己 weresome :remarkahle data， in which the hydrogen“ion 
concentration and Cl-content as ecological factors， seemecl to be most Interesting. 
a) Watcr depth. The Chめrザli)，ta 斗re，in general， entiτely suhmerged water 
plant日， but in Formosa， suhterrestrial states were often cHscovered. 1干01" example，じ!zara
7)ulj;arム、 L.ssp. squamosa which was found in the l¥1t. Ni.口itι
rn一-口iOjS“tc1ωitc仁h. In gelleral， Cllllrotりta()f Formosa grow in rathel司 sha.llow，stagnant or 
flowin.g wat巴ras shown 1n Table 1. Thcre are 111any pond日 inFon孔0:3ぬ butthere 
Tahle 1. The depth 01 W'孟tcrand amount of colectecl pl.ant月 init. 
amollnt of the 
Habit dupth (m) c山 ctedplant~ 
rIce fiolds I 0 ~ 0.1 33 
salt field 0.01 2 
bog-I乱n.ds o ~ 1 40 
pond句 O~5 ，-y 2 13 
lake円 2 ~. 10 3 
ditche日 o ~ 0.5 2o 
slnal1 river円 0.3 ~ 1 34 
W礼Son1y poor vegetation il ahuost礼1of thesc ponc1s， h己causethe bottoll1s of th也、e
ponds ar巴 rnmmageclhy huff、aloe札
As Dr. :B. P. PAL (1932) has pointed Olt， plants which grow in deep water are 
almost all steril巴 orwith few gameta.ngia， but almost a11 of shallowwater p1ants have many 
gametangia. The moderat巴 lightof the shallow water・ mayfacili.tate the reproduction 
of the C!t arop1t)' ta. 
b) Hydrogen，・Ioncon君entrationof耳rfa1:er. A few botanists have discussed this 
factor during the last decac1e. The first work was rcport日c1by Dr. PAL (1932). His 
concll1sion is that the high vall1e of pH is fa.vourahle to the growth of Chrotlz)'ta， while 
apH below a ccrtain limit (abol1t 8.0) 'lnhihits their growth. SecollcUy，Dr. ZANEVELD 
(l941) sa.ys as follows “Pal" s.conclusi.on is not in contraclistinction to the data. here 
given:， bl)t a minimum pH of 8.0 is ccrtainly too high forthe Malaysian species". His 
datmIl is very intere;;ting， that most species of .l¥1u'ell a aτe slightly acidophilol1s. and 
those of Cltarq are neutrophilous qr basophilous. On theother h ，~nd ， Dr. S. .oLSEN 
(1944) had the opiniol1 that 0111y a fcw sp巴ciesoccur・inwaters with great p日 fluctu:J.-
tiol1S， while the greater number occur in alkalin己、Naters.
The result of the author' 5， in:vestig<).tion is indicated in tahles .2 al1d 3. Thεs台 data
110ωst r問es印制e剖1凶
betweεn the九waterfor 1λv乃kμγellaand thaはt.for (ζ:ilルIcピara，and both are ratheracid. 
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Hydrogen-Ion concentmtions of Genus Nitella Table 2. 






















var. cat"tuli fera 










6.1 5.9 average 
Hydrogen-Ion concentrations of Genus Chara Table 3. 

















































Cl-content in water. The action of this factor in relation to Cllarザ砂tahas 
not previously received much attention from botanists. Although almost all Charザhyta
are normally found in fresh water， there are some Charザ宅ytagrowing occasionally in 
a sea， for instance， Chara crinita， Chara ceratothylla and Charct hiぞtlda were dis-
covered in the Baltic Sea. But as Dr. J. GROVES mentioned， that sea is particularly low in 
point of salinity， containing less than one per cent of salt. As the author have recently 
reported there Was Chara zeylant"ca in a salt field， near Hokumon， Tainan Prefecture， 
which were in abundant growth， with many gametangia. Water of the salt field contained 
20.0gr. per litre. This species is occasionally found in polyhaline water， also in other 
countries， and the highest percentage ‘which was reported hitherto 1S 20.0 gr. per litre， 
6.4 6.0 average 
c) 
2ο;) 
in C也y10n. おuch a salt w品ter・llaァrepresent the 111品ximunl concentrat"IOll in which 
Clzarρ>thta; can flourIsh. Beside日 thisspecies， Cltara gyllllWjうitysvm¥jlaccul，r was fOl1nd 
in swamp near Keiteiryo， Td.inan Pτefecture， thc water of which .contalnccl 4. {5 gr. Cl 
p白rlitre. 
Stltrlies Otl tlte Cllarotわvtail FormρJtz f 
ILよPhytogeogrαphicα1View. 
phytogeographically to the Formosa is an island situated 22"-2，')0 N.， and it belongs 
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palaeotropical丘oralzone. The present illvestigation of 正harophtαproved that the 
fiora in Formosa have rnuch in comrnon with palaeotropical f!ora. The datail is :;hown 
in "The Systematic Studies" and the following tables， 4 & 5. 
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The tables show that Fonnosa possesses in total 8 species of Niγella and 11 species 
of Clzara， whereas no represcntativ邑 ofthe other gel1era have thns f品rbeen founcL 
1n the genus Nlγella only one species is endemic， whereas th告 genusCツiarahas one 
species and 2 v品1・ieties restricted to this island. One species and one variety， which are 
←「十
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endemic for Japan， were discovered. Nz"tella tolycarta， which' was recorded only in 
Burma is entered in the flora of Japan and Formosa， by the author. Moreover， itis 
found that flora of Formosa have many simi1arities to those of tropical Africa -2 
species and 1 variety of Nt"te!la， and 9 species and 1 variety of ('harαare COll1mon to 
these two districts， among which Chara tseudo-brac砂ttusand Nt"te!la tenui・ssz・mavar. 
calUsta are endemic for Africa. 
Flora of Formosa are more related to those of tropical Asia anCl AustralIa， of course. 
3 species of Nt"te!lα， and 8 species and' 1 variety cif Chara are in comnion with the 
flora of the above .mentioned districts. Almost all of these species or varieties are found 
only in the tropical or subtropical regions. The cosmopolitan species for 5 continents 
are Nt"te!la graalz"s， Chara BraunU and C. fragi刀2・ Theexception、is Nitel/a 
j!ext"Us which is recorded only in the temperate or frigid zone. 
1n conclusion 19 species and 3 varieties are 'deterri1ined， of which 15 species and 1 
variety' are in common with the palaeotropical flora， and 2species ilnd 2 varieties are 
endell1ic for this island. This result shows that Forll1osa is situated clearly in the palaeo-
tropical floral zone. 
The Phi1ippine Is1ands are not only nearest to FormoSa geographicaJly but 'phytogeo-
graphically， as' the present wrighter reported in 1948. 7 comll10n species arefoimd and 
only the following 2 species are found in the Philippines and not in Forll10sa 'Charα 
bracわ'tus，Nt"tellaルrcata・
IV.'Systemαtic StIldies. 
As the author have described in tables 2 & 3， 8 species including 2 varieties of 
Niγella. and 11 species including 1 substecies and 4， varieties of Chara are determineq. 
Other genera of Charothyta are not found in this investigation but some genera may be 
discoveredby further research. Among the investigated sp~cies， Ni・tellaflxi刀人 N・toケm
carta， N. axt"llarz"s， Chara coralUna and C. vulgart"s ssp. squamosa are new to this 
island. Moreover 1 new species -anCl 1 new varIel':y， ih addition to 2 newly cOll1bined 
varieties are established. Besides， the new.view concerning the relatio:n all10ng species 
which are closely resemblant to each other are expressed， and this fact must be discuSsed 
in a future work. 
CHAROPHYT A MIGULA， dieChaiae.， 1890， p.94; J. GROVES & BULLOCK"WEBSTER， 
British Charoph.， 1， 1920， p. 4 ENGLER-GILG， Syllab. d.Pflanz.-fami1.， 7' Aufl.， p.24 ， 
PRENTZ in ENGLER & PRANTL" Nat.pfl;-fam" 3， ed. 2， 1927" p. 412 ZANEVELD in 
BIumea 4， 1940， p. 47 MOR!OKA in Joぽ n.Jap. Bot.， 17， 1941， p. 29. 
Fam. CHRACEAE LOUIS CLAUDFl. RICHARD， H叫 motT&BOMPLAND， -Nov. Gen. 
Spec. Pland 1， 1815， p.38 KUTZING， Spec. Alg.， 1849， p. 513 MIGULA， die Charac~ ， 
1897， p. 94 PRrNTZ in ENGLER & PRANTL， Nat. Pfl.-fam.， 3， ed. 2， 1927， p.412 
ZANEVELD in Blull1ea 4， 1940， p. 47 MORIOKλin J oum. Jap. Bot.， 17， 1941， p. 29 
WOOD in Ohio Journ. Sci.， 47， 1947， p.244. 
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Syn. Chareae KUTZINGヲ Phycol.gener. 1843， p.313. 
sub. Bryotltyta subfam. Cliaraceae HY in Bu1L Soc. Bot. Francem. 1913， Mem. 
26， p. 4. 
Ordo Charales FRITSCH， Struct.乱ndrepred. Alg. 1， 1985， p. 447. 
to the tribes ancl gεnεra. 
1a. Cel1s of coronula 1n two rows， e品chof five cells cortex and 
stipulodes wanti.ng (Tribe NITELLEAE) ー・..，......... ・・・........，........・・.0..・ 0. .2 
1 b. Cel1s of coronula in a single row of five cells CTrib己 Chareae) ..... ....・ ・図@6.3
2a. Br品nchlεtsone or more time百 furcate，anthericlia terminal in th台
furcation of the. branchlets ...・ー ....00..0.....00.. ・ー.0.，・・ ・0・曲一.....NiteUa 
2bロ Branchletsnot fnrcate or furcate 50 th品tthe main ray is rnore developed 
than the other latεra1 one司乳ntheridialateral i1 the fuτcation of the 
branchlets or at the b乱seof whorl . 
3a. Stipulod巴sabsent.日-.'，・...円 。.0.・.・ ・ u ・.'00"0・a・ ・ ・ ・・一 ..•.. 写・・ 0・・・，........一・・釦..4 
3b. p1'己sent.，.....・・・ e・'0.<....。巴臼・ '0000""・昭島" .00・....."00".'.・0・0・・・....。虚・ .........5
4a. Bract-cells and b1'乱cteolespresent . 
4b. Bract-cell昔 日ndhracteoles al万巴nt町・・.0'.........00....0..'・0...…@・・・..Protoclutra 
Cnot found In 
5a. Oogonhnn situ品tedbelow the anthericHura， ecorticate， monoedous 
found in 
5b. Oogonium and antheridium situ品tedside by side .日
くηotfound in Formosa) 
5c. Oogonium situated above the antheridium・9・H ・ ・ 一ー ."・ 0・0"_目.......Chαrα 
A. NITELLEAE GANTERER 
Tr.ibus NiteUeae .GANTERER Oesterr. Char.， 1847， p. 8， tro tal'te von LEONf王ARDI
in Lotos 13， 1863， rεpr. p.9 GROVES & BULLOCK-WEBSTER. Brit. Charoph. 1， 1920， p. 
95 GROVES in Journ. Linn. Soc， Bot.， 1924， p.360 PRINTZ in ENGLER and PRINTL， 
Nat. Pfl-fam. 3， ed. 2， 1927， p.426 PAL in Journ. Linn. Soc.， Bot吋 49，1932， p. 64 ; 
GROVES & ALLEN in Proc. Roy. Soc. QueensL 46， 1935， p.40 ZANEVELD in Blumea 
3， 1939， p. 377 ibid. 4， 1940， p. 48 WooDin Ohio J ourn. Sci.， 1947， p. 244. 
Syll. Gen. Nuella AGARDH， Syst. Alg. 1 δ2'4， p.27 P. P. A. BRAUN in N. DENKSCHR. 
Schweiz Ges. Natur机 10，1849， p.12 ibid. in Hooke1"s Jomn. Bot. 1， 1849， pp. 195， 
292. 
Chara etigynae A. BRAUN in Ann. Sci. Nat.， Sるr.2， 1， 1834， p. 350 ibid. in 
Flora 18， 183o， pp. 12， 49 ibid. in Linna巴a17， 1843， p. 113. 
F乱m..LVZγelleae A. BRAUN in COHN， K.rypt. FL Schles. 1， 1876フ pp. 39o ; T. 
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F. ALLEN， Charac. America 1， 1888， p.38 G. O. AtLEN in Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. 
Soc. 30， 1925， p;592. 
Subfam. Nitelleae A. BRAUN ap. MIGULA， die Charac.， 1897， p. 94 ROBINSON in 
Bull. New York Bot. Gard. 4， 1906， p. 253 VERDAM in Blumea 3， 1938， p. 6 
E在ORIOKAin Journ. Jap. Bot. 17) 1941， p.29. 
Plants monoecious or dioecious， always ecorticated， usually flexible and transparent， 
sometimes incrusted especially on Tolypella. Branches similar to thむ mainstem or 
differenciate as fertile branches， which are usually small， compact andsometirnes envelop司
ed w:ith mucus. Branchlets 5-8 in a whorl， simple or one or more times furcated 
w:ith olle-celled rays， except the u1timate ray which is occasiollally2 or more celled. 
Gametapgia produced at the furcation of branchlets， 'rarely <.t the base of whorls. Oogonia 
sessile 、oriwithshort stalks， usu品l1ysll1aller than that of Chareae. Coronula in'two 
rows，. each of five cells. Oospore occasionaUy with characteristicdecorations. Antheridia 
usually with shortstalks， rerely with elongated stalks. 
Gen. NitellαAGARDH 
Syst. Alg.， 1824， p.27， tro tarte : LEQNHARDI in Lotos 13， 1863， p.69 GROVES 
in Journ. Bot. 9， 1880， p.163; MIGULA， die Charac.， 1897， p.95.; GROVES & BULLOCK-
WEBSTER， Brit. Charoph.， 1920， p.95 J. GROVES， in Journ. Linn. Soc.， Bot.， 46， ，19241 
p. 360 G.O. ALLEN in Jom:n.， J?om~ay Nat. Hist. Soe. 30， 19~5 ， P・592 PRINTZ in 
ENGLER & PRANTL， Nat. Pfl~fam. 3， ed. 2， 1927， p.426 P AL in J ourn. Linn. 80c.， 
Bot.， 49， 1932， p.66 ; 'ZANEVELD in Blumea 4， 1940，p. 49 MORIOKA in Journ. Jap. 
Bot.， 17， 1941， p.30 WOOD in Ohio J ourn. Sci. 47， 1947， p.244 ; ibid.， in Bull. Torr. 
Bot. Club 75， 1948， p.283 ibid. in Biol. Bull. 96， 1949， p.185. 
S戸・ Nitellasect.んrcataBRAuN in NDenks. Schweiz. Ges: Naturw. 10， 18~9 ， p. 
6 KUTZING， Spec. Alg.， 1849， p.513. 
Nitella subgen. Ni・tellaA. BRAUN in Hooker's Journ. Bot. 1， 1849， pp. 195， 292. 
Nitella sect. Ebracteatae WALLM.， Forsok Syst. Chaτ~c.1853; pp.12， 15. 
Nitella subgen. Eunitella A. BRAUN， Charac. Afrik.， 1867， p.796. 
Monoecious or dioecious. Plants generally light' green to dark green， not incrUJited. 
Branchlets one or more times furcate with more or less equal rays fertile branchlets 
occasionally contracted into heads， frequently covered with dense mucus. Gametangia 
usually produced at the furcations， rarely at the base of whorls， solitary or aggregate. 
Oogonia sessile or with short sta 
Key to the species and varietiω. 
1a. Dactyls strictlyone-cel1ed (Anarthrodactylae)….............一・......い..2
1b. Dactyls 2，.3 celled CArthrodactylae) ・・・...........一・パ ・ ・・ ・ ・..…F・ゐ..4
2a. Oospore large (500-580μ) . ・ ・ ・…・ ・・・……..............1. N. fleXilis 
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2b. Oospore small (2::>O ~300μ)........ 固・ 園川・..・ ・ ・..固・・ a・， ...0..・B・・園........... ・9・・_.0.0・..3
3a. Membrane of oospore finely granulate ...… ・ ・白目・・.............2.N. αcu蹴 inatα
3b. 主embraneof oospore qnite smooth '"・ H ・B・00'<・0・ー ・ー・ 0・.........var. Cαpitulifera 
4a固 Dactyls not abbreviated . 日...一-一・口パ ・・・一一・ 0 ・圃冒 0・・..・固・一......園日白川・ a回.........5
4b. Some or a11 abbreviated ..叶・ H ・...・・… E・0....・0・……昭 a・…ー....・..・"，.・ ・6固.固6
[)a. Dactyls 2-cel1ed . ...。 …・・・・…・・ ・.3.N. 宮enuissimαvar. callistα 
5b. Dactyls 2~3-cel1ed .........… 0・. . . . . . . . . . . . ~. ，. . . ・ 8・・・・@・..・・ ・・"'" 4. N. grαcilis 
6a. The primary rays more than 3/4 the length of the entire branchlets ...・.......7
6b. The rays less than half th告 lengthof the entire branchlets 
. 5. N. polycαrpα 
'7a. Sterile branchlets 1，-2 times furcate .一日・・・・ E・..…… a山口...6.N.αxilliformis 
7b. Steri1e bnmchlets strict1y once furc品te…… ""'0・，， . ~・一...・・ e ・ E ・リー・ 0 ・....一........ ，;....8 
8a. Oogol1ia produced at the basεof whorl ..，....一・・一・ー・..・ h ・. '1. N. 8ublucens 
8b. Oogonia produced at the furcations of branchlets…... 8. N.αxillα1'i8 
1. Ni苦ellaflexilis AGARDH 
1n Alg. 182'1， p. 12'1 K:QTZING. 1949， p. I5H ALLEN in B1111. 
Torr. Bot. Club 2) 1β71， p. 9 GROVES 1n J ourn. Bot. 9， 1880， p. 161:i ibid. 10， 1881， 
p. 356 ibid. 12， 1行83，p. 22 ibid. 13， 1884， p. 5 ibi.d 15， 1886， p. ，'; SAIDA in 
Bot包 Tokyo，1， 1887， p， 36 HAUCK in 27'， 1888， p. 17 MIGULA in 
die Char品Cけ p. 1::~2 ALLEN in Bull. Torr. Bot. Cl. 28， 189s， p. 683 BURNHAM 
& LATHAM in 1923， p. 4 P ASCHER' 1n Susswass仇巴由F1.Heft. 11， 1926， 
p. 216 MAKINO in Journ， BoL 6， 1¥:129， p. 873 MIGULA in Hedwigia 70， 1931， 
p， 211 VERDAM in Blumea 3， 1938， p. 9 lV10RIOKA in 130仁 17，H)Lll， p. 
57; DAILY in But1er lJniv. Rot. St. 7， 1945， p， 126; WOOD in Torr. Bot. Cl. 75， 
p. 284; ibid， in Farlowia 3， Hl48 ， p. 348. 
Syl1. Clzara L. in Spec. Plant， 17δ3， p. 1157 
Chara cauUum arft'訂正lt'sinermibus sl，:terne latioribus L. Fl. Suec叫
1745， p. 368. 
Clzara transluce別舟'I押orflexilt's VAILLANT， In Acta Acad. Gall固ヲ 171:1.
Plants moderately stout， green to daτk green固 Int白rnodesusuall y 1. 15~2 
tinぽsas long as the bl羽 1chlets，ca. 0.5 mm in diameter. Branchlets G-7 a whorl， 
once divided or sOlnctimes with one s.imple node primary rays lIsl1ally 2~8 times the 
legnth of the secondary ones， 330-340μin diaJueter dectyls unicellular， 2-3， 
acute. Ferti1e branchlets l1sually similar tu sterile ones， but smnetimesγery smalI and 
compact. Antheridia sessile， o15-o()Oμin dimneter. Oogonia usually 2 or 3 together， 
800~1050μand ()50~700μbroad; coronula 45μhigh and GO f1 broad， at the base， 
freqentl y fallen OUt. Ouspore 520-560ρlong by 480~500p broad， dark brown to black 
striation of 5~6 prominent ridges membrane quite smooth， 
Hab. in smaU rivers， rice-fields and bog-lands‘ pH. 5.G~6 ， l，with Nitel!a 
a，1cztl ari s; 
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Loc. Hishito‘Hakkasho， TainanPreL， Aug. 14， 1941， K. 1. No. 30.3 .Rokko， 
Sobun， Tainan Pref.， Aug. 23， 1941， K. 1. Nos. 374， 375 Naiko， Ta.ihokuPref.， Aug. 
26， 1941， K. 1. No. 393. 
Distr. Asia (Japan and Kamchatka)， Europe and North America. 
λ7弓"iυ.γtellaαfle口:xi，ηげlisiおsone of the mos坑tv;刊aI凶t匂a功b1es叩pe町ci怜es丸， sometimesa川t匂:a孟u品i
mo町rethan 1 metre but e佃as討il砂ydistinguished f台romthe other Tes田emb1ingspecies bythe 
oospore， the 1ength of which attains more than、500μ:Asthisspecies.. was discovered 
hitherto on1y in thetermperate region，it is renlarkable that it appeared iJi the・sub-
tropical region， 220 N. 
2. NitellααcuminαtαA. BRAUN， 
in 'Hboker's J 0ぽ n.Bot. 1， 1849; T'.292 ;' A. BRAUN in 1¥品問;tsbef.;Kon. Akad: Wiss. 
Berlin. 1858， p. 356 J. GROVES in Philipp. Journ. Sci. '19， 1921， p.663ibid.in 
Journ. Linn.Soc. Bot:;46， 1922， p.97 i:bi'd.1924， pp. 361， 365 G. 0， ALLEN in 
JoIlrn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 30.， 1925， p.597 GROVES & STEPHENS in TranSact. 
Roy. Soc.， Bot.， 13， 1926， p: 147 G. O. ALLEN iri Journ. Bo~. 65， 1927， p. 336 ぬid.
in Journ. Ind. Bot. Soc.， 7， 1928， t. 53 J. GROVES In J ourn. LIil1. Soc.. Boto. 48， 
1928， p.127;' 'Pιiri Journ， Burma. Res: Soc.， 18， 1929，p.'113:'j Dr玄ITIn Journ. In:d. 
Bot. Soc.， 10.， 193'1， p: 20.5 MIGULA iriHedwigfa70.， 1931， p. 211; PAL in Journ. 
Liun. Soc.. Bot.. 49， 1932， pp. 64， 66 J. GROV国 inJourn. Bot. 73， 1935; p. 46 
ZANEVELD in Blumea 3， 1939， pp. 378， 381 ibid. 4， 1940.， p. 54 WOOD in Farlowia 
3， 1948， p.345 IMAHoruin Journ. Jap. Bot. 22， 1948， p.' 44γibid:' in Bot. . M:包g.
Tok'yo. 63， 1950.， p.233. 
Plants rrioderately stout. ligh't to btowriish green. InterJiodes as longas to:2 'tim己S
the length of the branchlets. Sterile branchlets 6~7 in a whorl， up to 4 cm long. wel1 
developed in adult specimeIls curving outward. once fnrcate子 althoughtherel'aitive 
length . ofthe primary and the secondary ra ys is varia:ble， pri'mary悶 ys4，.;5 times the ¥leng.tn 
of secondary rays. in general; secondary rays;: 2;':'3， acuminate.' always，unicellular. 
Fertilebranchlets' forriling 'densehead. but not' :envetoped in I:U.ncus， once furo孔te'; dactyls 
2，.;3， acuminate or 'conICal. Gametangia occur together :at. the furCfl.ti.onsof branch-
lets. not enveloped in mucus. Oogonia solitary or geminate， sessile， 45O.~520. p. long.by 
340.-360.μbroad spiral cell showing 8-9 convolutioJis coronula 'rather. small， 33-
36μhigh and .45-55μbr.oad at the base， persis士ent.Oospore reddishbrown to， : clark 
brown. 260.-30.μlong by 250.-270.μbroacl， with 5-7 riclges melX¥brane mIn}ltely 
granular. diaphanous. Antheridia solitary、sessile，strict1y terminal， 220.-27Qμin dia-
meter; 
Hab. in tice-fie1ds and bogωlands， pH. '.5.5'""'6.2， withNi・tellatenuissunava:J7'. 
calHsta， Chara gymnopltys. C.<hydropitys'ancl C.tseudohydroti・そys.
Loc.HoCflO， Shinchiku Pref. Aug. 6， 194L，K. 1. No. 2fl2 Kwandensho;'P合inan
Pref.; Aug. 21， 1941， K. 1. No. 345; Seiton， Taichu Pref.. Augo ，9， 1941， K. 1: No.，397言
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Distr. Asia (Ceylon司 PhilippineIslands， IncUa句 Bnrma，Malaysia and Japan)， N. & 
S. America and Africa. 
Nitella antminata 1S widely distributed in the tropical and subtropical regions，品nd
is a variable species. Especi乱llyis the length of dactyls extremεly variable， some of 
をhemare v日rylong， lIP to 1. [) cni and others are hardly visible to the naked eye. 
Usually the dactyls are rathe1' shorte1' thal1 those of Nz'tella flexiUs. Except for this 
cha1'acte1'. Ni・tellaacuminata is easily distingl出hedfrom N. flexi百:s，in resp己ctto the 
shape of color of oospor号 andd巴co1'品tionof that membrane. Besides these 
above rnemtioned specimens， ther己 arem江nyplants of Anarthrodactylae， which are 
considered as belonging to this species， but they are not dete1'mine pr以~iseIy because 
are all sterIle. 
Nitellααcuminαtα.A. BRAUN va:r. capitulifei沼 m.. むomb⑩ nov.
Nz'tellaよをraALLEN in BulL TorrεY Bot. Club 23， p. 235 MAKINO 
in Joum. Bot.仏 1929，p. 37t5 MORIOKA in J ap. Bot. 17， 1941， p. l59 
IMAHORI in Bot. Mag. 63， p. 288。
Plants monoecious， fiexible， br抱htto dark green， 20~'70 crn Internodes almost 
1n of the branchlets， 0固7~ 1 mln in diarneter¥Sterile branchlets 5-7 in a 
who1'l， once furcatεthe p1'irnary 1'ays 3~6 times the length of the secondary rays， 600 
~700 f1 hroad， with 2~Ll unicellular， acuminate fo1'l11. Fertile 
branchlets formi:ng dense heads， unifurcate園早 ando produced at the node 
together. Anther・idia280~330 f1 1n dIametero Oogonia or geminate， 4t50-5oO 
μlong by 320~3flOμbroad、 with 9""，10 convolutions coronula rathe1' s阻止1，36~44μ 
I1igh and δ5~65p bro品dat the base. reddish brown to d品rkbrown， 290~340 
μ l.ong by 2t50-2sO P bro訂正 with 6--7 rather prominent ridges melTlb1'ane quite 
smooth。
H功。 inaitches， l'ice白fieldsand small rivers， pH. s.2...6.3， wuh Cllara B印 thamii，
C. l;ydropitys and C. sseudo同み'Ydropitys.
Loc. Ko1'Yo， Toseki， Tainan P1'ef.， 1941， K. I. Nos. 292， 294 Rinhoei， 
Tainan Pref.， Aug. 1Ii， 1941， K. 1. No. 313; Kantakushi， H品.kkasho，Tainan Prefサ Aug.
14， 1H41， K. 1. No. 3QLl Hishito， Hal北asho，Tainan Pref.， Aug. 14， 1941， K. I. No. 
30.5 
Distr. Asia (Japan and Formosa 0日ly).
The var. c，:〆tulφrais distinguished fr01l1 Nitellc~ acumhzata rnainly by thc dか
coration of 00日pore-membraneヲ品ndthe other cha1'acters al'e almost the same， especially 
a1'e the size of oospores and charactersof their ridges quIte similar. Both plants 
produce oogonia品ggregately，both antheridia are of equal size and with similar dactyls. 
Mo問 overlVitella acuminata i5 a very varialメεspeciesgeneralIy， as we have mentioned. 
Consequently， i.tis natural to COllsic1e1' that the present pIant belongs to刀T.acumi。だata
as a separate v品τietyo On the other hand， var. Cilsitultjをrais confused with Niγella 
aω1It・natavar. sμβ( =.Lv， too. COl1cerning this subject， 
Studies 0/1 tlze CIWr(l!，!I)'ta i71 Porl1losa I 21:) 
ZANEVELD (l!HO) wrote as follows， '‘Most probably， T¥]<¥Allen's .N. stellariム λT.
stellω~is ， λr. (.'<ザitultjら'(land JV. substicata also belong to our var. sltbglotlleratt~." 
But i¥T. SII品glo1l1eratais ca511y distillgui日hedby the lletted decoration of oospore-ruern-
brane， and twice furcate bran<、hletsas ALLEN (l8Ds) pointed out "It diff巴r5from Sltb-
glotJIerata， also， by its moreintlated tenninals， which are usually quite short :lnd unequal， 
as well as hy the character of tle oospore.円
According to Allen's description (l89G) ， fertile branchlets of this p1ant fnrGtte 
gcncrally twicc. But every spεcimen ()f this variety， which were collected frOln 
Japan and Fonnosa， havc only unifurcated branchlets， in acordance with Morioka's 
dεscriptiOll (1941) 
:J. Nitella tenllissimαKUTZING， 
in Phyc. Gen. 184B， p.:31D ibid. 8p. AJg. HHH， p.oU ; ALLEN in Bull. '1、りr.13ot. 
Club， 2， 11)71， p.!:I GROVES in Journ. Bot. 11)，付付。， p. Hi3 3AIDA in Hot. Mag門
Tokyo， 1， 1バ87，p. :3H MIGUIA， dic Ch日rac.lSDり， p. 173 J. GROVES. & BULLOCK-
WEBSTER in Brit. Charoph. 1， 1D20， p. 120 H. & J. GROVES in JOllrl1. Bot. 22， 1884， 
p.与 WOODin Farlowia .')， HJ4付， p. :>72. 
var. cαllislαJ. GROVES (Ptate 1) 
in JOl1rn. Lil1n. 30c.， Bot.， -1へ1H28，p. 12H ZANEVELD in BIUluea B， lHB!)， p. 879 
IMAHORI in Bot. Mag. Tokyo， H2，. Hl4リ， p. 1 ihid. si3， lH与0，p.28:3. 
Plants monoecious， extremely gracefnl and sIender， bright green. Fertile ;md sterile 
whorls similar whorls usually of G branchlet百.Branchlets 2-8 times (rarely 4 times) 
fllrcate; prhnaτy rays ca. :3/5 the length of entire branchlets， öO~60μbroad， with 5--s 
secondary rays secondary rays 40-50μbroad with :3--5 tcrtiar・y ra ys tel'tiary rays 
3り--40μbroad，with 8，.4 qllaternary rays. Dactyls always 2吋巴lled，ca.別 f1broad 
ultimate cell elongated and acnminatc， 25，.70μlong守 14--17μbroad at the base. ♀and 
o gametangia pτoduced together at all the fllrcations， especialIy at the second. Antheridia 
ca. 110μin di乱meter. Oogonia freql1ently geminated， 2GO~ :300ρlong by 170-210 p. 
broad， with 8-D COllVOllltions COI・01¥11品 21)"，8011.high and 40-4oρbr・oadat the base. 
Ouspore light bJ'OWll. 170~200 f1 long by lGO-170 p broad with s prominent ridges 
membmne reti.clllate. 
Hab， in hog-lands， pH. o.i;， with Ni・tellaacumi園lzata. Clwra g)'!Ilnotitys and C. 
tseudo均ydrotlγys・
Loc. : Kwandensho， Tainan Pr・ef.，Ang. 21， l!:1'U， K. 1. Nu. 0，1-1. 
Distr. Mはdagascar，Formosa. 
This variety is easiIy distinguish記dfrorl1λTt'tella tenuissima by the slender dactyls， 
by long ultimate cell of dactyls and by fertility of the first furcation of branchlets. It 
is very interesting that the Madagasc品rian endemIc variety was discovered in such a 
distant place. 
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弘 NiteUαgrαcilisAGARD払
in Syst. Alg.， 1お24，p. 12:5; NORDSTEDT in Bot Notisεr‘13(13， p. B8; A.LLEN i.n Bull. 
Torr. Bot. Club 2， 1871， p. 10 J. GROVES in J ourn. Bot. 11)， 1880， p. 164 BRAUN & 
NORDSTEDT in Fragm巴 Mon.Ch品1'ac.1882， p. l58 SAIDA in Bot. M日Lg.，Tok.yo， 1， 1887， 
p. 11 MIGULA， die Chaτac. 1890， p. 159 ALLElす 1nBulL Torr. Bot. Cl. 21， 18H4， p. 
o24 ibid. 2o， 1898， p. 7o J. GROVES & BULLOCK-WEBSTER， Brit. Charoph. 1， 1920， 
p. 117 MAKINO in J ouτn. Jap. Bot. 6， 1929， p. B73 WOOD in Farlowia B， 1948， p. 
3f対 IMAHORIin Bot. M品g・， Tokyo， 6B， 1950， p. 2B3. 
C/zara gradlis SMITH in Eng. Bot. ]持 p.2140 う A.BRAUN in Ann. Sc. NaL sるr.
2， 1パB4，p.3ヲ1 ibid. i.n Flora 18， 1内35，p. o3. 
Chara .flexilis var. S. F. GRAY， ln Nat. A.r. J3rit. 1i'121 ， p. 28. 
Cltara exilis "Barbieri" AMICI in Mem. Acad. Modena 1， 1827， p.216. 
Monoectons. Plants very slender， 10-20 cm high. Interl10des 1~~2 times the length 
of branchlets， 250-3.50 J1wide. Branchlets 6~7 in a whorl， 2-:3 times furcate p1'imary 
rays aoout a haIf the total length， 9(}~~130 p wide; second乱ryrays l1sually 5， ÖO ，~70 
Jl length tertiary rays .J~ö ， o5;)~70μwide， of which 1 01' 2 agai.n furcate. Dactyls 
2-or 3-celled、theuitimat忠明I50~幼μ15-28μwldeo 平 andd 
produced at all the nodes. Antheridia about 300 p In diameter. OogonI品
solitary， .51O~~弓30plong by 360~400μwi.d巴 with 13-9 convoll1tions coronula 
26"，，30μhigh and '1.5-55 f1broad at the base. Oospores 270-:510 fl long by 23:)~270 
f1 wide with 6~7 duBτidges， hri.ght to dark b1'own mεInbrane fi.nely g1'anulateo 
Hab. in rice IIelds司 pH.5.6.
Loc. Hokumon， Daitonsho， Taichu Pref.， Aug. 9， 1941， K. 1. No. 262. 
Distr. Asia (Japan) Europe， North and South America， New calednia and Africa. 
The very slender stem and branchlets 巴 thisspecies a very distinct appearance， 
and it cannot easily be mistaken for any of the othεr Ni!ella in FOrlnosa except for 
Nitel!a tellui・ssimavar. callis!a， from which lV. graa・lisdiffers by the which 
are oceasionally 8-celled and the decoration of the oospore-memb1'ane. Though N. 
gracilis is品 rathe1'cosmopolitan species， itis found generally in the temperate regi.ons. 
In Fonnosa there was a mass of these p.lants growing in a rice司自eldロe~げ Taichn City (24" 
10'N.)， which III品ybe the southern most limit of this species in the Nりrthernhemisphere・
5. NiteUα PAL (Plate 10 
in J ourn. Linn. Soc. Bot.， 49， ltl32， p. 7i ZANEVELD in Blumea 4， 
IMAHORI in Boto Mag. Tokyo‘63， 1tltiOヲ p.233.
Monoeci 015. 日仙tsgreen to da1'k green， 20~30 cm long. Internodes 1-2 times 
the length of the branchlets. Fertile alld sterile whOl'ls similar. Branchlets 6 in a 
who1'l， 3~4 thIles furむate. Primary rays 1/2~-， 1/3 the length of the total branchlets， 
2050-，800 f1 thick secondary rays 4~l)， generally the length of the primぽ yrays， 
??
? ?????
ca. 250μthick tertiary 1'a ys 4， almost equal of th邑 secondary，ca， 220 f1 thick 
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quaternary rays 2-3， almost equal length of the secondary rays also quinary ray宮
2-3. Dactyls generally unequal in length， or all much abbreviated， 2-rarely 3-celled 
ultimate cell conical， 55-75μlong， 25-35μbroad. Garnetangia produced at every 
furcation of branchlets. Antheridia often subterminal. ca. 250μin diarneter. Oogonia 
produced notony at the nodes of branchlets but also at the base of whorls， 2，.;，3 aggre-
gate， ca. 400-450μlong and 290-350μbroad coronula elongated， 45-55μhigh， 60， 
-70 P broad .at the base. of which whichuppercells2 times the length .of the lower: 
ones. Oospore ligh.t brown， 250-270μlong， 200，:220μbroad， showing. 6 ridges 
me.rnbrane nodose-reticulate. 
Hab. in ditches and. bog-lands， pH. 6.2-6.6 
Loc. Kakato， Koheki Tainan Pref.， Aug. 15， 1941，‘ K. I. No. 306 Ujurinho， 
Shinei， Tainan Pref.， Aug. 15， 1941， K. 1. Nos. 307-309. 
Distr. Asia (Burrna， Japan and Forrnosa) 
This species has been known only in Toungoo， Burma， which is the type locality. 
The present plants were growing thick in a very large bog句)andin company )lfith 
lVt"te!!a sub!ub!ucens・lVt"tel!ato!ycaゆais rnost rer:narkable for the oogonia wnich are 
produced in aggregate at not only the furcations but at the base of whorls. r.r:h~s species 
approaches lVt"tel!a furcata， but we can easily discriminate between them þy~e abQve 
rnentioned characters. 
6. Nitellααxilliformis m. sp. nov. (Plate III) 
Planta rnonoecia， 20-30 cm a1ta， rnediocriter robusta. Internodia quam ramuli 1-2-
.plo longiora. Verticici1i steriles 5-6， 1，.;，2tim furcati iadii primarii magni radii 
secundarii 3-5， brevissime vel elongati， quorurn interdu日1iterum in radiis 3--4 t~rtiariis 
sunt. Dactyli abbreviati et mucro~ati， vix conspecti， sed .raro .'el，Qng:ati. Verticilli 
fertilibus ad basis verticillorum sterilibus dense congeste， 1-2-tirn f¥lrcCl.ti ;. radii.primari¥ 
1/2 longiori rarnulorum radii secundarii 3-4， quorurn 1-2 iterum 3-4 tertiariis 
divisus. Oogonia solitaria ad furcationes prirnaris， 400-430 p long'a et 320，"，:，:340μlata 
coronul<l: parva， 30-35 p alta， 60-70μlata. Oospora globosa vel subglobosa， fIavo-
brunnea， 250-270μlonga 230-250μlata; striis 6-7; membrana irreguIヰliterreticulata. 
Antheridia 180-210μin diarnetro. 
Hab. in ditches， srnall rivers and bog-lands， pH. 5.9--6.2， with Chara tseudo-
brachytus， C. gynznoti・tys，C. BrauntI・andlVt"tel!a acunzt"nata. 
Loc.. Tarnio Tainan Pref.， Aug. 12， 1941， K. 1. No. 289 Machok()， Tainan Pref.同
Aug. 14， 1941， K..1. No. 299 Kwandensho， Tainan Pref.， Aug. 21， 1941， K. 1. No. 
355. 
Distr. Formosa and Japan. 
The ditch in Tamio， where this new species was discovered 、atfirst， was about 1 
metre deep， the water of which c.ontained iron. On both sides. of the ditch there gr:ew 
Pha!oru sp. rnixed with Ranuncu!us sp. At the bottornof this ditch， therewas a 
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mass of CItarot!lJ'ta， the new with the above mentiolled 
species of Cllarotか向。 1nthe other two localities， ollly this 
was found. 
and no othe1's 
Nite!la axi・IIがWfl山 belongs to JVitella translztcc17s grOlゲヲ which inclndes N， 。radlyte!es，1¥λsubluccns，λ traJZs!ttcc1tS，λT. axillaris and N. Among 
t山he加t引倒m叫弘，J'v. 仰ωzω.γ刀初IIωfμ尺の1}芹fβE九じ的f
fertれile whorls釘， l(申:1工ngth of 0οspores <ll口ddecorat凶ion吉 ofoospore'、-n1e剖mb1'屯a1.es. But λr ' 
G仏&τ幻ilρグ/01'舟m山 i5 easi.口lyアdistぱ:五iJ日19uishableby t出hes討ter町J汁i江leb γ anchletおswγhich are occa乱.s討101.凶叫a札1口ly r
twice f仏uτC 之品te. Though N. r 巴sembles the present species by the twice fnrcate 
steγHe branchJets， it 1S discriminated the decoration of oospoτe-membrane. 
Now a of t討hejγit向e!l正σltrどd仰7Jlslu的Jμl'e;zsgr ρ Zおψ:1'今 wi1l be sho 奇W、N"J日.1.日1.5fo叶110川川ws
1a巴 St色ri口lebra1.chlet，臼; fu立一1τrcateon口1.→ ア 〈リ)uce 。 ‘ .桐。，.0..‘....0..'巴...固...。回・巴 p・・・・・・・・0・."......2
1 b. Sterile branchlets furc品収 1~2 times ・.• . . . • • . . • .• . .・ 0 ・ a包 ・..・ 9 ・，...5
2a. Fertile and sterile bra.l1chlets similaτ in their ・0・.....・・ JY. 
2b. Fertile branchlets congested 1n he品ds'" ー .'0... ・・・・・ e・.......・・ a ， . 3 
3a， at the base of whorls ..........・・・ .ー....................ji!. sublucens 
3b， at the bas記 ofwhorIs目。00.0.・ ・ 0'..'........'・0 ・9 ・c・A
4礼 Ferti.l邑 he止dsplaced only axillary ・ー'一 - 日・…一-一一・・ 0・・. ....圃 N. axプlIari・5
4b. Fertlle heads 






• J'v. tranS1UCe1S 
N. 
λT. 
il1 13111. Torrey Bot固 Club22， 1持95，p. 70 MAKINO in Jonτn. Jap. Bot. Ei， 192f1ァ
pp. 373， 39s MORIoKA]n J ourn. J品p.Bot. 17， 1941， p. 65 IMAHORI in Bot. Mag.， 
Tokyo， s3， p. 2B3. 
JVltel!a tra1Zs!uccns， SAIDA 'In Bot. 1， 1887， p. 12 (=九九 Sltふ
lUCCIlSヲ fideMAKINO) 
l¥1onoecious. Plal1ts moderate stout， 15.~30 C11 守 blueto dark green. Internodes 
1~2 times the length of th巴 branchlets，0骨7-り。9nm1. thick. Sterile branchlets 5-6 
in a whorl， only 0町 ef 
crりwnof 4~3ヲ dact勿 ヲ very nriunte anc! a仁川。 two-celled，I ÖO~-300 f1 ]ong and 
50~70 P broad at the base. Fertile whorls contracted into dense terminal or 
heads， llot envεloped in ml1Cus. Branむh1日ts twice furcate nltimate rays 
3--4， 2-celled， abbr・evi.atedand conicaL aggregated at the base of whorls and 
川 the1st furcations of branchlets， 320.~BßO fl an仁 300~8öOμbroad with tl-D 
convoll1.tions coronula rather SlTw.ll， 35"，-45ρhigh and 5i) ~()5 /1 broad at the base 
280~310ρlong 250~280 P. broad with H-7 ric1ges Inernbrane co日rse1y
gran111ate. Antheridia 邑dat the primary fUfcation， a.bout 220μin diameter. 
Hab. in bog-lands， pH. 6.2) withλT. ;t>ol1)carf;a al1d C. 
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Lo<.:; Ujm・inho，Shi.nei， Tainan Prむf.， /llg. 15， J D41， K. 1. No. :HO. 
Distr・圃 : Jap品川 ncw to Formosa. 
Thol1gh Formosn. is near to Japan geographically， it is γery intむresting that t1VO 
J山口ancseピndピmicspccies一一-.2¥アl'te!!aelcl1mhza!a 刊で. よぷfうitu!z/'eraand .iV. 、m.b!ttcetts
一一.wcre cliscover吋 inFormosa， 1・vhich15 scpar江teclil the floral zone. Thi日 species
50. resemblesルγ!e!!atraJlSIUCCllS that ZANEVELD(l940) decided to incluc1e 1¥え sublz.よ印刷、
in .LV. tralls!t1印刷 asa varietyア Bllt it is proper to s巴parat合 thesespecies becaUSeう
tho8e chaH、ters，j. e.， clu毘tcred00ぷ()niaat theh品目eof whor18 and gl礼nulatemembrane 
of oc>spores，氏resuHiじientlysignificant charcters to dり巴o.
8. NitellααxiUαris A. BRAUN 
@ 
in MOlはtsb.1<えりn圃 Akacl.Wiss. Re1'lin， ]パ与え， p. 85s RRAUN & NORDSTEDT in Abh. 
J(in. Akad. Wiss. .BerIin， 18司法， pp. 11， 48 NORDSTEDTin Hむdwlgia7， 1付88，pp. 182， 
194; ibid. in Act. Univers. Lund. 25， 1ろ89守 p.9; T也 F.ALLEN in Bull. Torr. Hot. Cl・9
2:)， 18H8， p. 7il (norn. tant) H. & J. GROVES in Urran. 8ymh. Antill 7， unl， pp. 30， 
84 GROVES &ALLEN in JOllrn. .Bot. GI5， Hi27， p.83(j G. O. ALLEN Il Juum・ lnd.
Bot. Soc. 7， 182内， p. 55 ZANEVELD in HInrnea 4， lD40， p. 69 DAILY 1n Bntler Univ. 
BoL St. G， 1!-i4.J， p. 1:;4 WOOD in Farlowia 3， lu4冷， p. .'3Gぷ.
8yn..λii!ellιIra.ns!ul'cns， IMAHORI ln lJot. Mag. u3常 p.288 (~'N. 仏xi!larÎ.>・
fi.cle IMAHORI) 
.LVitd la axi!lm・isA. HRAUN va了、 ja7l(ud，~a A. BRAUN in Abh. K.(1Jl. Akad. vViss. 
Berlinフ]内82，p. 4H. 
Plants monoecio¥1民間therstout， 20~ ヨ[) cm high， blue to dark grcen. Internodes 
llodeτ礼telylong， 8-5 tinies thc length of the b1'anchlets. Sterile branch lets large and 
stout， s in a whorI， once furcate primary 1'ays very long日ndstout， with 3~4 very 
miuute dactyls dactyls ml1cronate， invisible with n品.ked eye， a1ways 2-celled hut the 
upper conic止1cells are easily droppec1 out. Fertile whorls contractec1 into dense he品ds，
proc1uced in the axils of the whorls of th巴 sterilebranchlets only. Branchlcts 4-6 in a 
whorl， 1~2 times flI'Cate primary rays 8jo the length of the cnti.1'巴 branchlets
secondary 3~4 ， of which 1...8 again furcate Into a tertiary rays. Dactyls 2-celled， 
conical. ¥! and i5 gametangia sessih;， produced together at the first furcations， usually. 
Anthericlia terminal，. 240-280 p in duuneter. Oogonia solitary or gcminate， 8"W-BsOρ 
long by ::mO-820ρbroac1 with 7 ~8 cOl.volutions coronula moderately S11品1，40-45μ 
high ancl .'30--45 p b1'oacl. at the bas.e. Oospore light yellowish brown， 2ßO~290μlong， 
and 21>0...270 P broad，with G h1'o白I，clridges memhrane fincly reticlllate. 
Hab. in smal1 rivers， pH. 5.9-6.;0， with CUI.lra vztl garis ssp. squamosa. 
Loc. Ok.乱yamagai，Takao P1'ef・， Aug. 17， H141，.K. 1. Nos. 1)28， B2H SobuJl， 
Tainan P1'ef.， .Au必 23，lH41， K. 1. No. .'378 Naiko， 'T'aihoku Pref・， Aug. 2G， lH41， 1(， 
1. No. B判。
Dist1'. Asia (Malay吉ia，Jaγa， Inclia and Japan)， Central品ndNorth Americ品.
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This species is 'widely distributed in tropical and subtropical r世gionsof Asia and 
America. The wrighter has also discovered this species il1 Satuma， Japan， which may 
be the northerl1 limit in the northern hemisphere for thi5 5pεci邑5.
B1'aun separated this species from l¥Titella transluces AGARDH， on the b昌吉isof the 
oospores and the fertile heads which occur onlyin the axils and never tenninally as in 
Niγella translucens. But a~弓 ZANEVELD (1940) pointed out， itis doubtful whethe1' 01' l10t 
to separate these species. That is to say， the length of the oospores is not only scarce閉
ly different， but color， ridges and d邑corationsof both. oospores are quite similar. The 
characters which we can discriminate these spedes are only the position of the 
fertile whorls and the diameter of antheridia， asshown in thεfollowing table 6. 
Table 6. The diameter of antheridia of No ira1uluce必sand 
λえaXillaris，measuredby some authors. 
土?竺!竺一一ー にニモ亙竺:二J
380μ(MIGULA， 1890) I 220~270μ くZANEVELD， 1940) 
250~375μ(GROVES & BULLOCK-WEBSTER， 1920) 220~300μ(WOOD， 1948) 
Now I propos巴 to unite Niγel/a αιx:illafis Braun to Nγtella <translucens 品目 the 
vanety巴
be 
EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 
PLATE 1. NiteUαlenuissimαKむTZ.var. caUistαJ. GROVES 
1. Habitヲ naturalsize園 2.Branchlet with oogonia anc1 antheridiaヲ x16. 
3. oogonimTl and antheridium， X 120. 4. Gem.inate oogonia， X 120 
5. Coronula， x 540 6. Endcells， X 540 7. Oospore， X 180 
8. OOSpOI・色-membrane'with d倍coration，X 1200 
PLATE n. Nitella polycarpαPAL 
1. Plant， natural size. 2. Ba思eof whorl， showing one compl母tebranchlet， X 6 
3.， Terminal oogonium and subterminal antheridium， X 60 
4. Aggregate oogonia at a furcation of a branchlet雪 x60
δ。 Aggregat日 oogoniaat a base of a ferti1e whorl， X 30 6. Coronula， x 540 
7. 3-celled dactyl， x 120. 8亀 2-celleddactyl， X 120 
9.0n告 moderatelyabbreviated and 1 much品bbreviateddactyls，メ120
10. All much abb問 viateddactyls， X 120 11. 2 abbl-eviated and 1 elong抗告dd品ctyls，
x 42. 12. Oospore， X 120. 13. Decoration of the oosporε-membrane， ><900. 
PLATE ITL NiteUaαxillifor醜 isIMAHORI 
1. Plal1.t， natural si;e. 2. A Iertile branchlt with a oogonium， X 60 
3~8. variations of d品ctyls，X 40. 9. Coronula:， x 400. 10. Oospore， X 120. 
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PLATE 3. 
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